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~he C£-ec:.oslovu-,_ ~--t~"vLori t.tc~ \JrhlCl·u~tntc.. tl-.::t ·the 
JJ1Cll .;oy;;-,:l'!Lnent tee.~ ·:'tl'a· •. ;l '.1:.' ~ i'-.:1.. vJ..· c. eo·.:~::;Li~..::·<.,.L.i..e 
nu;·ncer o.t' ,,u:.~.JL ."!"o.-:.:j .;!;o ~.re L~ .~t;r·:-·Kt:J C.:Odcuat.L'i.rt.iu.r1 
c~-:~~·:u, ur~ti hat~ l;~na.eG. this llst !;,) thu l!ltd:!l'J,al.io~~·al :.eu 
Crous, •J.:·re:· ti·~-- t. a CL·.C~Hl:l.:_/J 1\.n· tne::;l: ~~ .... ten e 11.. i.:~cl-L~ a 
corre_s::or~'.1 it.:D ..:1\:;D:.~cr o.t.' .~e1· r:h,;·: civil U.~nc ;.!-10 ~~01'8 l:!LG!'!lC:il 
in tLc LJ:..t't.c.:..;. culo..:J.ie:.-..: ;_-.t:.u. u.1'{.; ::.o.·, l:;olC: CJ.' t.il!$ .~ut.cil ·Tov,:rn-
:--i1er;t. j:i. :..:0u.-_l!::: thu.t. L.Il~' ,;f;J'if,-<..o.n.:..i L~~ve, for' tlir:; ti.-.:e t.eint:, 
f ... >:_;:;:-:..<: ..... t.o o.-_cttB-!-J6'3 t~L:vut. 1t·.~ ::wr:H.:;.iS, >1ho hr:.vc !.ltea 
en!~tlcJ to : .. l'oce·J.::. t.3 : ~.le::..:t.,ll·le tr .. wt:.nB ·ai' L:: .•. i:;rut iu:-, 
cer-~ii'icr.~.t.e;.; :...·1·:;•11eu -to i!w.<. ty t.h~ ~0-le~tiJ::.iai~ av:·vl:ori
ties, ,;hi.1.e t..boce ,·;bo .. !fij' Co o .. -.ch:..~n~;od .:f~ a l[d.~cl' i..lUl'iod.. 
e.r:~~ t.lrn:.:_;ct.v· :-~Oii bei.u~._~ sei;S.r(.;teG.. .fro111 the rest. uuc.- thuG 
~clve~ fr0.-1 forCed. ce~·-ort.aliou ~nd.. _;:Jo::.;~j_ble C..~Uth. 

Ia t!iLs co:ir.:.ectio!·l t.ho .;~~uchosiovu:..: ·Jovcrtu:-te~1t -i,u 
~erlousl~: coJ·uiuerirlc. Lhe :;oti:..~ibllit;j c.._£ ::1ec\i.l'lhi.; there
l£ruso9 ~nc.er coil:l"lt.ictl~i si:ntlur to iil.e JutCh sche:ne. or a 
certain JPl:I:ber ol' ...:zcchuslov&.-:· Je·tvti inte1·ned.. at ~.ei"·czi!t / 
ln ...:?ecr:oHlov~t-:its. / o~~ L·1 ot l~er ~lhC<::s·, anc. i hus HflV hit-: ~~t 
least a s:aull nu:.1be1' o.f live,; while there it; still t tme, 
.. ocoro.lnt: t.o Lht~ iili'oJ.~.·Jtlt .. iu~; 1"itich t.he C~eci·toSlova.~ ~~overLl
ilient hr..3 recciveJ. the !t\lct;ttnian Butho.cities iravo t'\lret;.dy 
Granted. ~~ Groute.· nu:ifucr oi- e!ltrl cerLificuteu 1/o vzeobo
dloVa:\. .fe·o;B ·.-.1tlo a~·e ~~·1t.er-ne~ i.n i"el'eZill F;.rld. hove olo.se 
relut.lJcu Lt : ulecit. tHe. "'- ii.:..it. ol the riL"~L ntliltes, Coi;,
P~"'.ltii"!":it; ~bout E!;u !.:t:!';..".>I;::.~·, iu t.lrer:.Cty a·!n.ilable ht. the 
~.oudoll ofr'ico ol· tne J~.';iun •. ,,cr,cy. 

The :;ettlecaer;t o.1· this :or·oolo:a, ho·.-:ever, ii con:o.i:ier·
ably COi~llJl iout.ed. l:.,y the fuct t.!J.t:..t thO CZ.OC:l(HJlOV8..{ ;Jovarn
r:i6.t1t \d oeo !1oi. hold. r:~ny .i-t:rwnli nub.,,ect.s ~~n.o~t it could ol'i'er 
in cx,nrtl.Utl~e for tl\a ~~~cet.o&lova . .:. ci.t.li~UE~ :r1terned ut. · 
·;·erezl.n or olsewhero. .l cverthslebsi it. conuio.crs that 
tht~ otJ:;i.nclo :~it~l~t· ·:.,erhu):; be ovor·co.I.o t.r one of Lho 
·J'ollica. ...:overnt;tont.~, on =;:hose Ll;lrL~it o-ry ;lf!rala.U Olvilic!lHJ 
uro iuterrl~o~d, >IOl'O v.illi.<i.:;· L o e"'oi'•r,n,;o tt do.t'lrri1.o numbur 
of them .. up to t,tw _,:or{;,;ent mo::1ent '-'b.out Hb0 J>.ei·~onu _,;auld 
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be involvec. - (v.:.· ~he ~zechot.lovu_..: aitize.!L. who are 
int crned. 

[ thcr::;i'Ol'S veuture to "'"- ·,-,hel.her the t:ai ted 
._.tM.teL auL!torlt.les cou.id. ::)UC tt.cir iJ&.Y -c.ic:ur _to oohBider 
nr1 8:.c.chun~c O.i~ h ccrtaitl nu.11be~· of Gcr .. mn ciV-ilians ln
Lernca. on territory un:1er theil· .lurisnict ioa i'·or t. 
corre~~Onc.lnt::; number o1' Gzec.-:o~lov&.:~ citi7.ChS inLcrnod 
l!1 .... 'cre~~in or c_ se'-l·there, ~_-!ho l.n thi::; 1L-:J would. be bble 
to utilbe the entry co~·til'ic:fte:-; l':>l' caleHL inc td:ich 
the :-ulc:·t inio.h autr,orHi<.J>J ;n·e ·uiJ.lin,o to let them h<,ve. 
::;bould such u schec:;e ·be ·,Jor;catle, iL ;·,ould Jmun rescuin.:; 
at lea;;1. a ;:;.uall number o:r our cit i z.ens .fro•n the inhuman 

·com! it ior•l.l unc.e1· ,;h ccn they are l ivinc •. 

I s~all be u~Lre~ely ~rhterul if ;au ~oulc ~inQlJ 
let ·;,e K:.o:, at un early cate •:dwl. »l.epu, i1' &ny, can tc 
tso,en in thi:; :nal.te::-. 

l ::;.;;-, ·itrltirt~ a ciLnilar 1;ot...e to .:ro .:ichol::-. 0::5J<int; 
hi~ to cri~~ l.h~s mutter to the attention of Lhe ~ritish 
3overJuHen"t~ 

~iDcerely yourn, 

(>,;n/ Jan usaryiC 
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~nolosure J'!o. 2 to des_patoh ~~o. 142, 
July 5, 1~44, Czechoslova}< ~e:Hes, 

•. mbassy, l.onuon. · 

· t.o. 49'61/duv /44 

i.i.:Z'OtT Ql', GO;. JIT I c •. .;; !;; IlL,; COr;Ci:.il'.l:i<i.~IOl~ C.~>:.:.PS 
O.Ji OJ,, t.;,;c<..Il; .i..t·: D i:l!i:KJI:J,U 

•; he czee!hoslova<c '<ov.ernment has received through 
ita representative iu a ifeutral country_ an extract from 
the document drawn up regarding the fate of the .Taws in · 
the uerman oamp at .;,irkenau. 'thill dooU!llDnt was drawn 
up at J1•atislava by two :.iloval!: .rews v1ho 'ha<1 manar.;ed to 
escape i'rom the camps at Oswieo~im and. J}irkenau .in 
.• 1ril. It o<-n Laine an ur:;ent. re quo at tor the .. llics to 
be informed o.i' the i'riehtful oona ttions in these oamps. 
'1he Czechoslova,c i1o,..,ernment conuiders it it.s duty to 
oom}Jly with this re(!uest a.no. the 1'ollovling is -a literal 
translation of the ext·raot ns received frolll the neutral 
country·. 

'A.'he inforrnt:ttion contained ln tho document hua been 
further ooneiderubJ..y sup·,lemented. ·by reportu which a 
Polish raaJor who euc.aped from Oswieo11lm :t:urrJisheO. to 1.he · 
un<ier~round or~anlsiltion in ;,lovnkla. 

os:;li.O;<;G: and. -iJiiuca;;.u 

~'he conoentration'oamp at Oswieozim wua originally 
intended for political .!:>l'isoneru, anQ. about 'lfi,OOO 
Germans, Czoohoslovaka, .Poles 8Jld ·~u-il!llans were there 
in "protective detention". Jellldes this, pJ.•o!elisional 
orimlna;lu vjere sent. thill'e and. asocial elements, ll,omoscumals, 
oible students, and late1• Jew11t'rom the occupied countries. 
over tho entranae is the insorillt.ion .tn ®rman· "J..i'bott 
maoht .t'ro i ''. . · . . · 

;i.'he uirlconau lnbottr oEinlp, l'lhioh lies 4 .~o:m. from 
ouwieczim, and the agrioultural'.\~ork or the llEirmeuse co.ull3 
are bOth under the OOtttrol 01' ttie . goyernor of tho Uswieozim 
camp. rns111e Osw1oozim camp are.worJt-shops -0:1.' thcf German 
armaments ooncerns ~1emens and ;{rUP9• . .i:he huts .in the 
camp are in throe rows covering an a1•ea or t;uo .11 ~oo metres, 
I hoy t~re surrounded b3' a d.oublo' fenoe· 3 metres high ohar6ed 
with high tension oleotrioity. ,,t evory600 motrell ls a 
watoh-toVier li metres high ;with m11ohine•guna. and search
lights. ~his. is the. 11 kleilllt l>oatonkette"• :.;nother. line 
ot watl!h.;.towors rw:te in a oirole. o,L' .? idlome.treu and the 

-~work~shops are hetweo1i tho t11o r:owf! Qf,·,mit.ch-towers •. · · 
· .B1rkenau oWl\;~· is t.ormed. oJ.' t.hree .liloo«u covering' nn 
area l;GOO x Obu metres ar1Cl is alSo surroWldell. by .two . 
rings· o:t: watoh-towers~ . l'he outer :Hn&Lir:i .iiouneoted 1-iith 

. tl):e. outer ring oJ: /;at.<ih-t<iwel'e ot oswieor.lm camp aml they 
· ·are ~nl,y uoparlltf!d 'bY 'I. no rallw&J·lines. ··· .Jh'lcenau. camp. 
'•1~ onlled. att!lr the s111all tcreut or •>1rkenwa14 ( 1n i'oliuh 

· JJJ.fl!utnif.¥l· nearby~ · ·~M );oo'AJ. . .Po!lll).at'Lon, IWW to o&ll • · 
thlr; _plaoe "!la~a;cp'' • · · · · · · · · · · 

:~~~~~ .. 
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:;orkine oono.itiona at Arltenau and Oswieczim 
are uniml'l.~iraible. >' ork is carried on tiither in the 
camp or in the ne i ehbourhood. ~loads are built. He in
forced· cor.crete buildinga are put up. Gruvel is 
quarried. Houses in the neighbourhood are knocked 
down. New buildinBs a1•e put up in the camps ana. ·ir1 the 
work;.shops. ··ork is also done ir1 the, neiehbouring coal 
mines orJ,in the factory i'or uynthetio rulib_er. · soa1e 
persons also work in the ·admin-istration of the camps. 
iiiiY person who does not carry out. his' worlt t·o the ·aatis
taction of the overseer is flogged or beaten to death. 
'rhe food is 300 gr9.1JlllleS of bread per head every evening, 
or 1 litre per head of turnip soup~~d a little coffee. 
'!'ht.t ls for the Jews. lion-Jews recrai ve rather more.· 
imyone who oannot i11ork and has a temperature o:f' at least 
38.6 degrees 113 sent to the "Krankenbau", the hut tor 
the siok. The German doctor cllivides sick persons into 
two groups: ourable and seriously ill. 'fhe seriously· 
ill are disposed oi' by a phenol inJection in the l'egion 
of the heart. ~ong non-Jews this is done only to those 
who are realJ y seriously 111. while among the Jews uo 
to 90 per cent of all those ill receive it. lo.ooo to 
20

1
000 persons have already been t;ot rid of in this wey 

by inJections. ?articulurly inhuman seenes took plaoe 
when the sick were killed whOlesale durin6 the process 
of delousing when a typhus epidemio broke out. ~ear the 
"Krankenoau" is the "hygiene institute" where sterilisa
tion Bnd art itioial ins~unlnat ion of the women are carried 
out and blood tests are made .!'or blood t.r~nilfusion • .l!'or · 
these exporiments ohietly Jews are uaed. · .:>inoe !.:arch, 
1942 enormous transports of ·Jews .have oome to Oswieozim 
and ilirkenau·. • .. very small number or. them ht1Ve _been. sent 
to the labour camp, whilo an average 9f 90 per cent o! 
those who have come havo been tnlcen straight :!;rom the 
train £Uld killed. 'l!hese exeoutiona took place at the 
beginning in the forest or 43il'kenwald by e;as su:ffooat ion 
in a spe~ial building ~onstruot.ed for .the purpose •. i•tter 
the · su1'1'ooat ion by gas the dead bodies ilere burnt • l.t 
the end . of lt'ebruary 1 1943 1 four new crematoria were buiJ.t, 
two large and two small 1 in the camp of hirker1au it selt. 
'l'ho crematorium cou:tains a large hall, a gas chamber and 
a ful'rj.aoe. People are assembled in the hall vihioh holds 
2,000 and e;-ivsu the impressiOl! of a swimmi.ng-batho ' The:,r 
have. to una.rea.s and are given a piece of· soap, l\nd a 
towel as 1J: they Wel'e going to the baths. 'l'h~n they are 
0!-'0Wd8d ·into the gas chamber Vlhiah • is hermetically, sealed o 
:Jevoral s.s. inen in gae-masks then pour into tho gae . · 
ohamb~r through· throe ope nines .ill th(l c'e1l1ne a pre para· 
tion Ot the poison gas megaayklon, Which ·iS lllade in •.. 
l!amburg. J\.t the end. of. three minl,ltes all the ·persons a;re 
dead. · '.;he dead bpdies are ~hen taken away in C!S.rte te> · 
the turnaoe to be b!ll'nt~ The !uma.ce has nine oliambex:s. 
eaoh of them, with tour openlhgs. j;aoh .ovening.ylill take 
three. bodies at. (moe•. They are OOIJIPletel.y .bUl't\t a_tter . 
li •hours~. Thiis eaoh :orematori\lm oan bu~ lt600 oOdles 
daily• The cirematorta' can bo 'reoognitied ·from out~ide .by · 
~h!'ir lotty ohlrim.o.Ys • ·· · · · · : · · · · · ·· 

·ori. 
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on '."'rinch•le onl,v Jaws are put to o.eath by .:;us, 
thi.s iu only dono to "_ryn.r1s in exoo~Jtional oases •.. ryans 
are shot with !'istols on a :.;pcoif-.1 axccut.ion cround 
which lies between blocks h1 unO. 11 of ouwieozirn ou!np. 
'i'ho £1rst CJi.cout ioHtJ took ;Jlnoe there in the summer o.r 
1941 ai1<.l reaoheo. their pea;~ u year later 1'1hen they v1eJ.'O 
carrieO. out by hunctl·eds. :.a1.er when this ai•oused atten
tion a lur.ee n11miler· o:r non-Jemi who were cor.tiemned to 
death, were tu.cen stral..;ht from the train to the o.-.ecu
tlon 1;rouna f•nd not entered on the lists oJ: the ell:lw.
,.ooorO.int; to careful calcul~tioas during the :'erioO.-
from ,_yrll, l';"l~, to --:i?rl.l, 1<;44, from 1·;'. to 1 ;;./4 
million .Tows ,·1era [>Ut t~ death by c;ns or in aome other 
·~~~, hall' o.r Lhe"e beiEc; ,·ollsh .rows, others Jews !'rom 
J•oll>~nd, Jreoce, .. •ranee, .. elclum, :;ermauy, YU{;OI:llavla, 
..;~eci<olllova;~la, ..It.aly, "or••U.V 1 ~.ithuania 0 .. u>Jtri.a unci 
Jewu ol' V<>rious other l!utior,ulltieu who ,,ere bruut.;ht to 
l'uwl.oc:;im irom othei' awnps in .!'olnnd• .. bou1. 90 per cent 
oi' the h10<r.tJOi'l:l of tho trurwportu arrivlne in .:lri<enau 
and Oswieozim ·11erc taken ~traichL :rro,n tho t.rain to be 
::-ut to dea1.h and b.bout ln pe~· cent boou.me inmate,; o.L' tho 
camp. ~.ach oi" the ney1 lnmaLeu wus reciutered und re
ceived a number. In .. pril, 1S.4;4, lou,ooo r'ersons in all 
had been rccistered :;.s inilll,tCI:l <1l' the camp, oountint:; 
Jtwo and non-Jaws Lo,;other. Ol' the whole liUUJbel' >'lhO hau 
arrived before thoro {,~n·e only ~4,000 in the curnp at 
ttlo llocinnin.:; o.r ,.prll t.hi:.; year, lG,ouo of them beln.;: 
non-.rews. (In both the ~;ouroes thd. wo have quoted this 
number tnoludca tho n.embei·Ilhip o:t' both oanps tot,other.) 
'fho remainder hna. ocen killed by h!;rd .~or:<, illness, 
cu~1eoial.ly er.id.er:J1.cs o.L typhus und. mularia, 11!11 t.neatment, 
llilti. finally ''selection". ~·wioe a wee.-. thee C!.llliP u.outol' 
lnd ionted persona deotinell for selaction. '.l'houc eeleoted 
wet•o ull g&ssed.. In a uia~le block of ;;irKenau camp the 
nverr..ge number or ueat.hs n v,eek was as muoh ns >.l,llOO, 
1,200 o:r 1.heb6 be tn;; nut ural deaths and· 600 ''~;elcot.ion" • 
• < special booic ent l oled ":.;. :;. :.io~>derbehandelte" is kept 
dealini;' v1ith tile "selected 11 • tloiice of' the deaths o:r the 
othera is sent to the supre;ne oomrnru der of the ouml) at 
Oranienbur,;;. ..t the beginning of 1~4:3 tho "political 
section" (ownp Gestapo) nt oawicoZim received bOO,OOO 
i'orms fox· I·olcaae. '~he f\OVernol· .bud them all mal'i.e out in 
the numou oJ.' person~; who huo. a11•eady been e_:asoed arid lod;:,"eei 
them in the nl'Ohlvoa o:C tho camp. ..mon.:; the peraonu re
aj.>onuib.l.e tor the savae;ery in both o.nmpu we must mention: 

Hoe:Js, governor o:r the ownp, Untoruturm:ruehrer 
;..ohwtu•zhubet·, director o:r the ldarnl)o the ~·yroleso ohie.r 
or the politianl a.opul·tment (Lnt."'rtudhrerl ,. Olloruohar
fuelu.•o l' r•elit aoh, _,ahur.fuohrer .:..t iwet t , ., • ;,; • -:..iohsr:L"uehrer 

· .y!:.let.r, ;; • .;. ~:arm ,aer, t.b.e ..;arrlsou doctor Wil•t, the 
camp doctor ,•,ntreot. 
Iu adiittion, pro1'e~>aionnl urlminalo who hnvo !i:lllod Jews. 
ln tho o(\lnp: 
iioloh ..lermano ,.J.o;~~IUld.er l<ownann, ;.lbert Haoml!lerle, !ludl 
out.erln~er • HuiU ,:e~·oli:ort, ,,ruo lloom, :amuJor um.\ tho 
pol.lt1oal "!;Jrluonoru "l.Cl•ed iaim urut ,iJ.ois .... tuhlor. 

__ .. ____ .., .... 
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'l'he above is the contents of the two documents. 
'.i.'he ])ersons who have managed to secure the 

transmission of the documents to a neutral country added 
(a l the following information·: 
"12,000 Jews are being deported daily from the 

territorle.s of Carpathian ::uthenia, ..'rarisylve.nia and 
the d.iatriot of l{o~ioa where there used to be 320,000 
Jev1s. ·~·hose departeo. are sent to Oswieozim 0 b,t;oo going 
by train via vlovakia daily and 7,000 via Carpathian 
!tuthenia." . 
and. (b) the following sut::t;e&tiO'tls: 

1. :i'he .i.ll ied. :>overnment s, especially those whose 
citi~>~ens are ru:t'ferir15 in both these camps, should Jointly 
acld.ress to tho :iermans and Hunc!>riane a threat of re
prinals directed at the lierrnans in the hands o.!.' these 
governments. 

2. 'lhe crematoria lii" both ownp~>., l"lh Lob are recog
nisable by their hi.:;-h chirnnoys and watoh-towera, should 
be bo~bod end so should the ~ain railway-lines connecting 
:.>lova ?,ia and Carpathian :(uthonia \~ Lth .roland Ylhioh are 
~so or military imnortanoe, (especially the bridge at 
t;O~). 

3. Public v1arnines to the liormans anc1 liunGarians 
should be repeated. 

4. J.'he Vatican shoulc1 be rolJ.UBi:!ted. to pronounoe a 
severe ~ublic o ond.emnatlon. 

----ooo----
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!he Boaomble 

neu the CsechollGYak Gonrueat 
LOIJlCm. Juae 140 19M. 

Su.b3i~a llo•-t of Yaz 
Jetqeea. 

!he leoreta~ of State. 
Waeh.f.Dc'ono 

Sir? 

Jle:fe:rrin& to the JlepartllltlntOa iutwcUoa :Ia, 
SMo of Jan\1&1'7 28,. 8 pm., reprdin& the establish"· 
lllllt of the War IIJhcH Bolll'd an4 the general 
poliolz ill the heef4,en~"• lxeoutlve Omr of 
Janua~ 22 a• to act10ll for the :reaGU8 and relief 
of tba Jf11f8 ·of li1U'ope ud other •1ctbm of enellll' 
peneoutioa, I ha.,. the honor to enGloae u of 
po11ible interest to vu Wu llefucH lloAido a OlfP7 
of a report of Ra,y 13,, 1944 fro11 the Caacllolllovak 
JUadoa 1n .AnlQua,reprdiJI.& the dltfioaltiea of ·· 
l'lh&ee• 1a obtallllnc mt peralta froa'Jiiul&u7. 

· fba npon vae made aqilable l1v the Oseoho · 
aloYP: Ksniaf117 of Jon:t&u .Atfa11'8 to t!l1o Miadon 
which Jlaa t1ll;y lntorae4 the .&lleriou llaltaeay to 
Great BrUUn . 

JJIB&OM! 

BlepeottallF yourao 

Rwidt :a. Schoenfeld 
llarp 40.AtfAtree a4 inhrla 

Oristnal aDd hectograph 
Inclosures 

1/aa atated • 
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laolol~&n .if lo. 1 to 411~toh OzeollolloV&l& hrlee 
!2J!fk..111lLlin .1WI\,IIo!i! II'IIIIIIA JtollAO!'" 

With reprd h the preeent a\ap reaehed by the 
e'faouatlon of Jaws from ~2 llo llarlaso tbe 
llltanbul :ioeprealtJl\atln of tha Jevltll .&aenoy tor 
l~Lleatine0 who called on 1110 today (Mq 13\ho 1M4) 
menUone4 h 111e that tbe :Jlucarlallt aDd alao tha 
O.I'IWI& are sU.ll retuatnc nit peraitu from I11DP17 
ev81l ~o peGple who all'la4T poaseaa oarttflQ&tea and 
fu.rld.eh ti'BDait daaa. AcooKt.q to a wport of 
tlle...fu.rld.ah Consul at la4apest0 the. Geatapo eTell &O 
ill! far aa to arre•fl and oend to a ooncentraUon 
08Jill at the earllarl; opporiuit:r neq Jewial:l. 
visitor *0 the !Urld.ah Oonanldlo tbla p~ioe _ 
has resulted in an appeal to the lhr~a Go"~~~~ 
that oae of tha oftloial llvlaa :repressntati'h• 'at 
Budapeat ahould 'be appointed to act ~ 1ntirliledf.ai7 
'lletv"R the Jewlah i•141H• a11d the 'f!lrld.eh Oo:nsulate 
thlln. Jl. :Bulat expressld the holle that IOJIIB 
1'PIII4J' will pe~:P 11e foand 1a due oouna for 
theee 41fttoul.Uea0 lint ln tile ~w)..lle 1111 
•~caation from~ aa poasibleo-

ooslea 0;y~ .A.braha!Deon0 Ak2in0 :Bemeteinv · Oolu:lo DallcSis~ h1ed111!111 o Gaston. lodel·o 
Lauchl~o Leaa_ero tmdox'li0 .JiaM~ lfannon0 .Jrark&o Moeomaoko e,e,ri()To llmitho 8tand1sbo 

,,@tewart 0 Yeinetein0 Ho Do White0 l'Ehleo J'ileso 

'· . .:i.'--.~--· ----· 
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MONTREAL In rep~y re~er 
1121 St. Cotherioe St. W tell No • 81 
MEXICO CITY 
Sonora 174·4 

Yr. I. K. Weinstein 
War Retugea Board 
Treasury BuU.dine; 
Washington, D. Oo 

Dear Mro Weinetaina 

I thought you ~ht be. interested in the a.Uaohed 
issue oc the f:lteohosJ.ovak G9ve~ent Preap Bulletin 
o~ May 9th whio)l: brings a 8\lllllllarY. o£ a. ChohoiJlovak 
govermoenta]. bioa.doast on tha puni!lbment of war 
criminals. · ·· · 

I submit 

l) tha1i the greatea~ possible uae should be 
ma.cie of thia broadcast;· · 

2) tha.t. other go"(erme~t.e be Jnduoed to toll.ow 
the. &XQ~npl:e ~.&,id down .bY the· e~oho~o~k: 

Goverment. 

~~-~~~---CC 
~_,._.--~·. 

.·.:~~·~~~~-·~ .. ;·;·~ .: \: __ .... 
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CZEGHOSLOVAK GOVERNMENT PRESS· BUREAU' 
1790 Broadway,New York,l9,N.Y. May.9,1944-Vol.4-No,37 

GOVERNMENT .ANNOUNCES SCHEME OF PUNISHMENT 

In the name of the Czechoslovak Government, Minister 
Nemeo read on the London Czechoslovak broadcast, the addi
tional Government declaration on the punishment of war crim
inals, The broadcast took plaoe on Sunday night, May 7th. 
The declaration emphasizes that legislative measures to be 
taken against the Nazi criminals and their assistants and 
executors, must be valid in retrospect from the date when · 
the enemy attack against the Republic oould not be doubted, 
Conspiracy against the State, endangering its security, trea
chery, disclosure of state secrets, military treachery, vio
lence against constitutional representatives, punishable by 
imprisonment during the Republic, will be inolu~ed among the 
crimes punishable by death. All oases of murder, violence, 
plundering, even if committed in the form of ostensibly legal 
sentences and executions and confiscations perpetrated in 
the form of ostensibly legal juridical aots, will be pun
ished more severely.· Destruction of life in every oase will 
be punished by death. 

Members of the Gestapo, SS men and similar murderous 
gangs will first answer for the individual crimes committed 
but the mere faot of belonging to suoh an organization will 
be regarded as a orime punished accordingly, Public propa
gation of Nazism and Fascism will be punished whether it 
was carried out directly or through the medium of certain 
Nazi and fascist organizations. Those particularly will be 
punished who in their activities, defended and praised in 
the press or public meetings, the foreign government's usurp
ing of power in Czechoslovakia or the individual illegal 
aots of their organs, 

Those who have taken advantage of the stress arising 
out of national, political or racial persecution in order to 
enrich themselves at the expense of the state and of indivi
duals, shall not escape punishment. As to collaboration, 
punishment is excluded in the case of extreme compulsion 
and none will be punished who have been the unwilling victim 
of forced collaboration. Popular tribunals will investigate 
whether accused persons were willing or unwilling servants 
of the enemy, 

If retribution is also to become a purge of public life, 
it must not rest solely on criminal retribution. Confisca
tion of property, loss of civil honor· and civil· rights, may 
be meted out as subsidiary punishment. But besides proved 
criminal guilt, there exists the guilt Of those WhO have 

(l) 
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not behaved.as befits true and brave Czechoslovak citizens 
at a· time of national trialt although obligation-was laid 
on them by their social pos4tion to set an example for the 
rest of the population. Such people will be excluded from 
all participation in public and ~conomic life by a special 
order, even though they have only been guilty of failing 
in their duties due to their responsible position. 

Special popular tribunals will consist of three laymen 
appointed by the Government, selected from among reliable 
patriots, presided over by professional, civil or a military 
judge and assisted by a deputy with legal tralning, Proce
dure similar to those of the martial courts will be adopted 
for culprits who have escaped but have been summoned by 
public notice or wireless, No appeal will be permitted a
gainst conviction but in the case of acquittal

1 
the public 

prosecutor will be able to call for an examina~ion by ordin
ary courts after three months. 

The Government is appealing to· all citizens to prepare 
for all this, It appeals also to guilty persons to miti
gate or make good the harm· they have done by joining the 
fighters against the enemy, Their guilt, of course, can be 
wiped·out only if service is rendered in causing har,m to the 
enemy, and. exceeds the harm done to the nati~n. 

ooooOoooo 

FR.b.NK lJ)H[TS CL;EOH HOSTILITY AGAINST GERMANS AND APOLOGIZES 
FOR LIDICE 

The Berlin Radio of April 1 1 carried a speech made by 
the Nazi "Minister of State" of Bohemia and Moravia, Karl 
Hermann Frank. In an interview which was intended as the 
first of a new series of German propaganda shows di~ected to 
North America, Frank admitted that the Czech people s hostil
ity to the Nazis, their unwillingness to work in Germany and 
their hopes for the reopening of the Czech universities, 

Frank was quoted as saying: "Czechs like neither Nation
al Socialism nor Col;lllllunism •.•• Czech workers; engineers, doc
tors and scientists at first do not like to go to Germany •• 

. The Czechs,., hope for more grants from· Germany1 for example, 
the reopening of the Czech universiti,es. They oan study 
today only at Gerinan universities in· the Reich•••• 

"The fact that Benes was received by President Roosevelt 
in Washington and from there went to Stal:l.n in Mosoow1 and 
in both places was r.eceived witlJ. guards of honor, dinners 
and. so on; as becomes a state~an o:f equal foot:l,ng, .. caused a 

(~)· I 
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part of the Czech intelligentsia to become rather childish
ly enthusiastic, And so it happened that -the little man·· 
Benes became all of a sudden the great son of the natiq.h,,,n 

Further on in the spe~h, Frank sought to whitewash the 
Nazi rape of Lidice, Commenting on reprisals following the 
assassination of Gestapo Chief Heydrich, Dr, Frank said: 
"Czechs soon got over the excitement, This development 
was determined by the fact that the German authorities did 
not resort to measures against hostages to avenge the murder 
of this valuable man. They punished sever~ly and according 
to military law only those who were murderers sent from 
London and dropped by parachute and who gave active help and 
assistance as was the case in Lidice, 11 

ADMITS RESISTANCE TO .ANTI-SEMITIG MEASURES 

''Muencher Neueste Nachrichten" of Munich on March 15th, 
speaking of recent Slovak anti~[ewish measures adds that the 
solution to the "Jewish problem" is "obstructed by the atti
tude of various subordinate organs· remaining in Slovakia 
since the time of the Old Republic,-" 

SLOVAKIAN Q.UISLINGS ARREST "RUMORMONGERS" 

The "Berliner Boerszei tung" of March 21st states: ''For
the first time, rumormongers have been arrested in Slovakia, 
and their names published in the Slovak press •• " 

NAZIS OPEN INDOCTRINATION CENTERS FOR CZECHS 

"~erliner Boersenzeitung" of April 24th states: "In 
Frank s presence, the inspector of Nationalpolitsche 3rzieh-· 
ungsanstalten (National political indGotr1r~t1on institutes), 
Heissmeyer, has inaugurated in Kutna Hera a National Politische 
Erziehungsansztalt FUr Boehmen (Bohemia) which is subdivided 
into establishements in Kutna Hora and Roudnioa," 

GERMANS TAKE OVER SLOVAKIA 

"Dagens Nyheter" ~tookholm, of MaroJ; 26th states: "The 
Germans have started defenseive act~on in Slovakia. Big 
forces were dispatched into the country, and part of them 
will be sent to the eastern front. Russian parachute troops 
landed in the Carpathian mountains, ~nd Germans· assume~ con
trol of the Slovakian railroads f'ro strategic reasons "• 

The Slovak Radio of March 25th, quoted an article in the 
"Gazette de Lausanne" predicting the imminent Nazi occupa
tion of' the puppet Slovak state, .. instead of its regular 
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weekly review, The s1•.bstitution was made after an ann9unce
ment earlier in the day tha~ the usual political commentary 
would be given. 

. The "Gaz~tte de Lausanne t "c~mmenting last week on the 
Slovak State s celebration ;or the fifth anniversary of her 
"so-called independence" predicted that the Germans would 
occupy the country to safeguard vital communications to the 
eastern front after Nazi authorities had declared that the 
German minority there "needed protection from a hostile 
population", 

CZECH BOYS AND GIRLS COMPELLED TO BUILD HOMES FOR GERMAN 
EVACUEES 

"Deutsche Allegemeine 'Zeintung" of Berling, April 22nd, 
state: "In some place in.the "Protectorate" a Ia,V camp 
(Kinderlandesverschickung- Nazi children's evacuation camp) 
was built by young Czechs belonging to the Youth service 
which encompasses half a million Czech boys and girls, 

"The Prague (Nazi-controlled) paper "A Zet" stated: ·'The 
Youth Service has been extended to take up virtually the en-· 
tire leusure time of youth outside of school and t~eir homes, 
Leaders to supervise homes for young peopl~, who are obliged 
to leave their parents for the sake of school or employment, 
are being trained in three months courses, the first of which 
will end on March 31st, 

"The Kuratorium provides for sports, exercise, recreation 
camps and meeting places for youth, and also controls the 
youth homes which are established by private enterprises, 
It is an achievement of Kuratorium that young Czech boys and 
girls could be used to help their German c~~ades through 
this work," 

Note: The so-called Kuratorium for the eduaation of 
Czech youth is headed by the Czech quisling Education Minis
ter and "popul~r enligl}tment" Emanuel Morav~c, Its 11offic\ai 
purpose is to educate the Czech youth in Reich thinking "• 
Moravec eXpected that he would be able to enroll as many as 
one million Czech youth into this quiSling organization, 
There is a great hostility against this institution among the 
Czechs, and they ironically refer to this organization as 
"Kurvl;l.torium" which in tr~slation means whore institute. 

SLOVAKS 01(!)0SE Q.UISLING DICTATORIAL RULE 

The Bratislava German-language NazL paper "Grenzbotel' 
(date not available - apparently late March or early April.) 
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quoted an article by the puppet President of the so-called 
independent State of Slovakia. Josef Tiso, in the HSLS 
Organisacne Zvesti (Organizational News of the Hlinka Party} 
admitt4d the quisling methods which had been applied in or
der to prevent honest Slovaks from influencing the adminis
tration of Slovak municipalities. Only Party members were 
permitted to vot·e, but even their votes were not respected 
by the quislings. 

Tiso stated that "numerous people outside the Party (na,. 
mely the Fascist Hlinka Party) claimed to have the right to 
vote, although this right belongs only to members of the 
Hlinka Party." 

The quisling "President" also explained that "the elec
tion of municipal committees was a political test· for the 
HSLS (Hlinka Party) members and district chairman. In several 
cases members did not agree with the local group leadership 
and rejected electoral lists submitted by it. It was, howT 
ever, ascertained in several oases that the HSLS membership 
was not sufficiently politically mature so that lists submit
ted by them could not be approved." 

NAZI DOMINATED PRAGUE ECONOMIC INSTITUTE MEETS 

The Nazi-controlled Czech Radio on April 26th stated: 
"The Administrative Committee of the Prague Institute for 
Economic Research held its annual meeting at which· the Presi
dent of the Institute, Professor Wageman, p:t•esided. Among 
those present at the meeting were the representative of the 
Garman Ministry of State and representatives of the "Protec
torate" Offices of the National Bank as· well as representa
tives of economic circles and the press. After the agenda 
Professqr·Wageman gave a lecture on the 'prospects of world 
economy "• 

SUB-CARPATHIAN J"EWS SENT TO CONCENTRATION CAMPS 

The Nazi Balkan news agency "Transkontinent Press" of 
April 2?th, announces that the expulsion of the Jews from'the 
Czechoslovf!k province of Sub-Carpathiar which has been seized 
by Hungary, :Is in full swing. 

SLOVAKS DISSATISFIED WITH HUNGARIAN DOMINATION 

The German language Nazi paper "Deutsche Zeitung" in Un
garn of April 15th1 report.ed from Kosioe (in eastern Slovakia 
seized by Hungary}, that "Housemaid Katarin Paliag reviled 
the Hungarian nation on an open postcard• ··For·'this crime she 
has bean sentenced to four months imprisonment; but the Kuria 
(appellate court) increased her sentence to six months:," 
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l!J;Febrnary 22, 1944. 

AntL-Semitic Action in Czechoslovakia. (Material 
obtained from file in Visa Division, State 
Department) 

On February 2, 1944, Bern wired the Department that Slovak authorities 

have recently commenced a new program in response to an inspired newspaper 

campaign attacking the Jewish population. The first measures comprise 

registration of all Jews, including Christians. 
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